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TEXT 5

catur-asraà tat-paritaù çvetadvépäkhyam adbhutam |
catur-asraà catur-mürteç catur-dhäma catuñ-kåtam ||
caturbhiù puruñärthaiç ca caturbhir hetubhir våtam |

çülair daçabhir änaddham ürdhvädho dig-vidikñv api ||
añöabhir nidhibhir juñöam añöabhiù siddhibhis tathä
manu-rüpaiç ca daçabhir dik-pälaiù parito våtam ||

çyämair gauraiç ca raktaiç ca çuklaiç ca pärñadarñabhaiù
çobhitaà çaktibhis täbhir adbhutäbhiù samantataù ||5||



The Second Canto also equates Brahma-loka with the spiritual world:
mürdhabhiù satya-lokas tu brahma-lokaù sanätanaù: Satya-loka, the
topmost planetary system, is situated on the head of the form; the
spiritual planet Brahma-loka, however, is eternal. (SB 2.5.39)

The commentary also says that this Brahma-loka is eternal Vaikuëöha,
and is neither created nor within the material realm.

Çruti says eña brahman-lokaù eña ätma-lokaù: Brahma-loka is the planet
of the Supreme Soul.



This Brahma-loka is served by the brahmarñis and others.

However, Brahma here means the Vedas, who are Brahman incarnate.
Åñis refers to those sages such as Närada.

Gaëa refers to Garuòa, Viçvakñena and other servants of the Lord.

This Brahma-loka is served by the Vedas, the sages such as Närada and
devotees like Garuòa.



Since they take shelter of that place, they can go there. 

Soma means sa umä, he who resides with Umä or Parvati. 

In other words soma means Çiva. 

Soma-gatiù means that vaikuëöha (tatra) is the goal of Çiva.



sva-dharma-niñöhaù çata-janmabhiù pumän
viriïcatäm eti tataù paraà hi mäm |
avyäkåtaà bhägavato ’tha vaiñëavaà

padaà yathähaà vibudhäù kalätyaye ||

A person fixed in dharma (sva-dharma-niñöhaù pumän) attains the post of 
Brahmä (viriïcatäm eti) after a hundred births (çata-janmabhiù), and by 
more pious acts than that a person attains me, Çiva (tataù paraà hi mäm). 
But the devotee (bhägavatah) attains the abode of Vaikuëöha (vaiñëavaà 
padaà) beyond the material world (avyäkåtaà) after leaving the body 
(kalätyaye). Similarly I in another form reside there (yathä ahaà), and the 
devatäs who are qualified go there (vibudhäù) after destroying their subtle 
bodies (kalätyaye). SB 4.24.29



Though soma should be inflexed in the genitive as are the words
following (jyotisäm and mahätmanäm) for metrical reasons, soma is
simply compounded with gati without inflexion.

The word gati should be supplied for the words following as well
(jyotiñäm and mahätmanäm).

Jyoti refers to Brahman and thus jyotiñäm refers to persons merged in
Brahman -- the liberated souls. However all souls are not of this type.



The great souls who worship the Lord with interest even after
liberation such as the Kumäras are called mahätmanäm.

muktänäm api siddhänäà näräyaëa-paräyaëaù
sudurlabhaù praçäntätmä koöiñv api mahä-mune ||

O great sage (mahä-mune)! Greater than those who are jévanmukta 
and greater than those who attain liberation (muktänäm api 
siddhänäà) is the devotee of Lord Näräyaëa (näräyaëa-paräyaëaù).  
Such a devotee, who is in çänta or other rasas (praçäntätmä), is very 
rare (su-durlabhaù), even among ten million people (koöiñv api). SB
6.14.5



yoginäm api sarveñäà madgatenäntarätmanä |
çraddhävän bhajate yo mäà sa me yuktatamo mataù ||  

But I consider (me mataù) he who worships Me with faith (yah
çraddhävän mäà bhajate), with mind attached to Me (mad-gatena
antar-ätmanä), to be greater than all types of yogés (yoginäm api
sarveñäà yukta tamah). BG 6.47



Among the liberated souls the devotees are considered to be the best.

Thus Vaikuëöha is the goal of Çiva, the liberated souls and the
devotees.

Above this (tasya upari) is the planet of the cows or Goloka.

Eternal associates of the Lord, who are fully accomplished (sädhyäù)
and who are the ideal forms of the devatäs and basis for the devatäs of
the material world, and who take the role of protectors, protect
Goloka. 



The Åg Veda uses the words sädhyä in the same way:

te ha näkaà mahimänaù sacantaù yatra pürve sädhyäù santi deväù

These great souls, eternally accomplished beings, reside in the spiritual
realm.



Padma Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa says:

tatra pürve ye ca sädhyä viçve deväù sanätanäù |
te ha näkaà mahimänaù sacantaù çubha-darçanäù ||

Those who are accomplished from the past (pürve ye ca sädhyä), the
eternal associates (viçve deväù sanätanäù), with glorious appearance
(çubha-darçanäù), reside in that abode (tatra näkaà sacantaù).

Or the meaning can be as follows.



Brahmä prays: tad bhüri-bhägyma iha janma kim apy aöavyäà yad
gokule ’pi: my greatest possible good fortune would be to take any birth
whatever in this forest of Gokula. SB 10.14.34

Thus when the greatest devotees achieve perfection, they attain
bodies of gopés and gopas. In these perfected forms (sädhyä) they
maintain Goloka.

Goloka has been established as the highest place by some
descriptive terms.



That place (sa) is all-pervading.

Like Näräyaëa, that place spreads itself into all objects of the material
and spiritual worlds.

Some who follow the process of krama-mukti (This refers to the process
of gradual liberation achieved by practitioners of yoga-miçra-bhakti. They
go to Dhruva-loka and Brahma-loka and then get liberated) attain that
realization of the all-pervading dhäma.



It is like the vision of Vaikuëöha seen by Brahmä while sitting on his
lotus in the material world which is described in the Second Canto.

It was also seen by the inhabitants of Vraja (as described above after
they were submerged in Akrüra-tértha.)

This Goloka is described as mahän or great, because it is non-
different from the form of the Lord, for the çruti equates the word
mahän with the Lord. Mahäntaà vibhum ätmänam: the Lord, the soul,
is great. (Kaöha Upaniñad 2.22)



It is great because the Lord is great. Mahäkäça refers to the Brahman
as well, since this is shown logically in the Vedänta-sütra: äkäças tal-
liìgäd: the word äkäça denotes Brahman, because of indications in the
text. (Vedänta–sütra 1.1.22)

This place is attained after realizing the form of Brahman (mahäkäça-
gataù), just as Ajämila attained Vaikuëöha after realizing ätmä or
Brahman.

However, higher than Goloka is your place (tava gatiù). 



This refers to the place where Govinda plays.

This place is not ordinary but tapomayé.

In this context tapa means unimpeded power.

In the Sahasra-näma-bhäçya it is also said paramam yo mahat tapaù:
the Lord is supreme, great and full of power (tapa).



Çruti says: sa tapo ’tapyata: the Lord being heat, gives off heat. (Båhad-
ärayaëyaka Upaniñad 2.6)

Thus tapa refers to the Lord according to the çruti. It means that he
reveals great power, and thus his abode reveals great power.

Next it is stated the even persons like Brahmä cannot understand
this place: yäm na vidmo vayam (which I do not understand).

Next he explains that the place called Gokula is the essence of all
things.



One can attain Svarga by sense control and one can attain Brahma-loka
or Vaikuëöha of the prema-bhaktas having controlled minds
(yuktänäm) by concentrating the mind on Viñëu (tapasi) with the
intention of attaining Brahma-loka (brähmye).

Brahma-loka refers again to Vaikuëöha and tapa refers to using the
mind for the çruti says jïäna-mayaà tapaù: tapah is filled with
knowledge. (Muëòaka Upaniñad 1.1.9)

This Brahma-loka is beyond prakåti (parä).



Bhägavatam explains that Kåñëa frees the cows and all beings
from the heat of the day: mocayan vraja-gaväà dina-täpam (SB
10.35.25)

Thus nighnatopadravän gaväm (this place destroys all harm to the
cows) means that the place by its very nature destroys all problems for
all the inhabitants of Vraja, because it is controlled by the actions of
persons dedicated to serving there with suitable mood.

This place is difficult to attain because of the rarity of this type of
mood.



Having described Goloka, the verse then describes that Gokula is
different from Goloka.

This place, Gokula is protected by you (tvayä dhåtaù).

For example you lifted up Govardhana to protect it.

This place is also described in the Vedas.



täà väà västüny uçmasi gamadhyai yatra gävo bhüri-çåìgä ayäsaù |
aträha tad urugäyasya våñëaù paramaà padam avabhäti bhüri ||

We desire to attain the places where Kåñëa and Balaräma perform
pastimes. In that place the cows, endowed with great qualities, have
large horns. In that place it is said that the supreme house of the Lord
shines brilliantly. Åg Veda 1.154.6



We desire to attain (gamadhyai uçmasi) the places of pastimes
(västüni) of Kåñëa and Balaräma (väm).

What is the nature of these places?

In these places (yatra) there are cows with large horns (bhüri-çåìgä),
and with many magnificent qualities (ayäsaù).

Bhüri in the Upaniñads means “great” rather than “many” or it can
mean “having many auspicious qualities.”



Amara-koña says ayaù çubhavaho vidhiù: ayaù means having
auspiciousness or fate.

As in the word deväsa, ayäsa is a combination of aya (good fortune)
and the suffix asa.

In that place (atra), famous as Goloka, they say that the supreme
abode (paramam padam) of the Lord (urugäyasya) who fulfills all
desires (våñëaù) shines profusely (bhüri).



In the Mädhyandiné branch of the Yajur Veda it is said dämäni uçmasi:
we desire the Lord’s abodes.

Another version has viñëoù instead of våñëaù.



TEXT 6

evaà jyotir-mayo devaù sad-änandaà parät paraù |
ätmärämasya tasyästi prakåtyä na samägamaù ||6||

Goloka (evaà devaù) is self-revealing (jyotir-mayah), full of eternity
and bliss (sad-änandaà), and superior to anything else (parät paraù).
It is the place for those who have no material interests (ätmärämasya),
and it has no contact (tasya na samägamaù asti) with the material
world (prakåtyä).



Now we return to explaining the main text.

Just as one puruña is glorified as the Lord and universe in the Puruña-
sükta and other verses, with the conception that the universe and the
Paramätmä dwelling within are non-different, so the Lord and Goloka
are simultaneously glorified as one by seeing Goloka and its controller
as non-different.

The word deva refers both to Goloka as well as its controller Govinda.

Sadänandam is the svarüpa or essence of Goloka.



Thus, this place is full of eternity and bliss, like Govinda.

It is in the neuter gender to conform with the çruti statement vijïänam
änandam brahma: Brahman is knowledge and bliss. (Båhad-äraëyaka
Upaniñad 3.9.28)

It is the place for those who are indifferent to all things except
Govinda (ätmärämasya).

It has no contact with the material world (prakåtyä na samägamaù).



pravartate yatra rajas tamas tayoù
sattvaà ca miçraà na ca käla-vikramaù

na yatra mäyä kim utäpare harer
anuvratä yatra suräsurärcitäù

In Vaikuëöha (yatra) there is no (na pravartate) rajas or tamas (rajas tamas), 
and no sattva mixed with rajas and tamas (sattvaà ca tayoù miçraà).  There is 
no influence of time (na ca käla-vikramaù).  There is no influence of mäyä at all 
(na yatra mäyä), what to speak of its products such as material elements (kim 
uta apare). In Vaikuëöha the inhabitants are fully dedicated to the Lord (yatra 
harer anuvratä) and are worshippable by the devas, asuras and devotees (sura 
asura arcitäù). SB 2.9.10



TEXT 7

mäyayä ramamäëasya 
na viyogas tayä saha |
ätmanä ramayä reme 

tyakta-kälaà sisåkñayä ||7||

The Lord as enjoyer (ramamäëasya) is never separated (na viyogah)
from his internal energy (mäyayä). As the puruña, he enjoys (ätmanä
reme) with his internal energy (tayä ramayä saha) and when desiring
to create the universes he releases his energy of time (tyakta-kälaà) to
carry out the creation (sisåkñayä).



This verse shows that the Lord in his puruña portion as the soul of the
material universe does not share the material world’s qualities, for
even after final dissolution of the material universes, this puruña
remains.

That the puruña involved in creation is an expansion of Kåñëa is stated
in Bhägavatam:



yasyäàçäàçäàça-bhägena
viçvotpatti-layodayäù |

bhavanti kila viçvätmaàs
taà tvädyähaà gatià gatä ||

O Soul of all that be (viçva ätman), the creation, maintenance and destruction of
the universe (viçva utpatti-laya-udayäù) are all carried out (bhavanti kila) by a
fraction of an expansion of an expansion of your expansion, the puruñävatära
(yasya aàça aàça aàça-bhägena). Today (adya) I have come to take shelter of
you (tväm ahaà gatià gatäh), the Supreme Lord (taà). SB 10.85.31

But will the Lord not become contaminated like the jéva by enjoying with
his energy?



If so, then he cannot be considered the Lord.

The next line answers.

He attains enjoyment only with his svarüpa-çakti, Ramä, his internal
potency (ätmanä ramayä).

Only the jévas under the influence of the material world are involved
with mäyä.



The internal potency is described by Brahmä in the Third Canto:

eña prapanna-varado ramayätma-çaktyä
yad yat kariñyati gåhéta-guëävatäraù

tasmin sva-vikramam idaà såjato ’pi ceto
yuïjéta karma-çamalaà ca yathä vijahyäm

When I create this universe (idaà såjatah) endowed with his power (sva-
vikramam), may the Lord, who benedicts the surrendered souls (prapanna-
varadah) and manifests attractive qualities (ramayä) when he appears in this
world (gåhéta-guëävatäraù) by his internal energy (ätma-çaktyä), engage my
mind (cetah yuïjéta) in his pastimes (tasmin) which he performs (yad yat
kariñyati), so that (yathä) I can avoid (vijahyäm) the sins involved in creating
(karma-çamalaà). SB 3.9.23



Arjuna also describes the Lord’s spiritual energy:

tvam ädyaù puruñaù säkñäd éçvaraù prakåteù paraù |
mäyäà vyudasya cic-chaktyä kaivalye sthita ätmani ||

You are the original Lord (tvam ädyaù puruñaù säkñäd), the controller
(éçvaraù), beyond material energy (prakåteù paraù). You are situated
in your spiritual form (ätmani sthitah), being one with your spiritual
energy (cit-çaktyä kaivalye), and separate from the material energy
(mäyäà vyudasya). SB 1.7.23



But how can the creation of the material universe take place
without the influence of the Lord?

It takes place simply by the Lord’s desire to create (sisåkñayä).

And thus, the Lord discharges time in order to create the universe
(tyakta-kälam).

Due to the Lord manifesting this desire and the subsequent discharge
of time, the universe is created, but he remains enjoying with Ramä.



Tyakta-kälah (a phrase modifying the Lord) can be substituted for
tyakta-kälam (an adverbial phrase modifier) for easier grammatical
understanding.

The meaning would be “The Lord, with a desire to create the
universes, having discharged his time energy, enjoys with this internal
energy.”

Thus the material world makes its appearance only by the influence of
the Lord’s time energy, as illustrated in the following verses.



prabhävaà pauruñaà prähuù
kälam eke yato bhayam
ahaìkära-vimüòhasya

kartuù prakåtim éyuñaù ||

Time is said to be the Lord’s power (kälam prähuù pauruñaà
prabhävaà), by which fear arises in the jéva (yato bhayam kartuù),
having contacted prakröi (prakåtim éyuñaù) and being bewildered by
ego (ahaìkära-vimüòhasya). SB 3.26.16



käla-våttyä tu mäyäyäà
guëa-mayyäm adhokñajaù

puruñeëätma-bhütena
véryam ädhatta véryavän ||

Bhagavän, lord of Mahä-vaikuëöha (adhokñajaù), in his sväàça
expansion as the puruña (ätma-bhütena puruñeëa), full of potency
(véryavän), at a certain moment of time (käla-våttyä), placed the jévas
into mäyä (véryam ädhatta mäyäyäà) which became agitated by the
guëas (guëa-mayyäm). SB 3.5.26
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